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varie of gifts and styles of ministry exercised by tho e called to erve as bishops. Flexibility and adaptability -

according to the mis ion needs of this church, but alway \v-ithin the confessional and constitutional understandings 
of this church and the collegial agreements of the Conference of Bishops - are both honored and encouraged. 

Emphasis on the servant nature of this ministryprO'\,-ides the consistency of purpose with.in the di ·ersity of practice. 
We view these under tandings to be normative for our life and \,ork together as bishop . They represent our 

collegial intentions. They presume that neither ecumenical agreements, nor theparticipationof thi church in conciliar 
movement or organizations with churches that hold differing views of episcopacy, alter these understandings in any 

essential way. 

This relational agreement regarding the responsibilities of the synodical bishops of the Evangelical 

Lutheran Chin·ch in America and the relationships between and among them has been appro ed b them/or their 

own ad ·ce and use. 

I. RE PO ·smrr.ITIES

For the purpose of tbi document, it is appropriate to ummarize the responsibilities of synodical bishop as

defined in the churchwide constitution of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America (10.31.a.). Their
responsibilitie as elected leader of their synods include:

A. "ORSHIP .-\...'W SPIRIT ·.u On:RSIGHT

The ynodical bishop, as the synod pastor, regularly leads worship in congregations and in other gatherings 

of th.is church and. through a variety of acti .it.ies and contac , teache the Chr
.

tian faith. and pro .ide
spiritual leader hip and oversight in the synod

B. P. TOR.U Cuu: 
The synodical bishop as the synod s pastor has 'primary responsibility for the ministry of Word and 

acrament in th.is synod and its congregations, pro iding pastoral care and leadership for this synod, its

congregations, its ministers of Word and acrament, and its ministers of\\ ord and Service' (t 8.12.b.). 

C. �lISSIO . PL. .riG
As the chief executive of the ynod responsible for the o ·ersight of its life and work, the bishop is the chief

planner for its life and mi sion, giving ongoing attention to the use of all its resources.

D. �lISSIO · Il'iT£RPR£T.HIO.
The bishop is the primary spokesperson for the synod in respect to its mission, theology, and life, both
internally and externally. It is understood that others ma be given specific interpretative assignments.

E. �lISSIO . ADMTh"lSTR.UIO.
Bishops also are the chief corporate and executive officers of their synods. In order to give fuller attention 

to other aspects of their responsibilities it is understood that they often will exercise this leadership b 
delegating major administrati ·e tasks to others who are accountable to them. 

F. Ee . IT. IC . .\.L RELATION

Bishops are the chief ecumenical officers of their synods and are a sign of the unity of the Church, between

their respective synods and other denominational families and ecumenical organizations. It· under ood
that bishops may name other persons to assist them in maintaining contact and in carrying out pecific

ecumenical and interreligious tasks.

G. LL-USO!\

ynod.ical bishops, by virtue of their office, have high v · ibility aero th.is" bole church. Their contac with

each other and with the churchwide units organizations, agencies, and institutions of this church form av-ital
network marked b collegiality. Through this network the bishops together support this church s














